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The Fifty-thir- d Congre9 came In like of.
h lion and went out like u Rout.

The only good thine to be said of the
late Congress Is that It would have b en

worse It It had carried out all of Its evil

Intentions. .

The public credit Is all right because

it is based upon the fact that the Re'
publican party is certain to be restored

to power in 1890

A Democratic writer . says there is
''gratifying evidence that free wool has
come to stay in this country." But what
about the sheep f

Mr. Wilson says : "A campaign of edu

cation has begun ;" and it is to be hoped

he means that the Democrats are going
to try to learn some sense.

'The organization of the new party has
proceeded as far as the selection of lead-

ers, and as soon as it gets some followers

it will be ready for business.

The lists of resumptions of work in the
trade papers are several times as long as

those of shut downs. This is a business

"pointer" of great significance.

TnE Treasury gold reserve is gradually
increasing, but for every dollar of such
gain, it is to be remembered, there Is a
dollar of new bonded indebtedness.

The most common comment on the
break in Clevelmd's Cabinet is that it
does not extend ar enough. It ought to

have taken In Morton and Hoke Smith at
least.

IF France follows the example of Ger-

many In Including American dried ap-

ples, the supply of foreign champagnes
in this country may be considerably dis-

turbed.

Utah Is arranging matters so that she

will be in the Union ot States early
enough to add her quota to the Republi-

can candidates' big total In the Electoral
College in 1800.

The bill Introduced in the Legislature
to license clubs to sell liquor, It It had
enly been a law last year, would have
saved (from jail many pow there, who

under cover of a chartered social organiza-

tion or club, sold liquor to members, and
were convicted of running a chartered
speak.easy. The existence of the
club, it was very evident, was only a pre
text to facilitate the furnishing of liquor
at all times to members. A fifty dollar
license, as Is now proposed, would mul
stlply such drinking clubs to a demoral
5zlng extent. The bill, as It stands, should
never become a law.

Fob some time certain newspapers have
lbeen declaring that the treasury will be
leoted and that the era of extravagance
was ushered In with the retirement bt

ir. Pattlson from the gubernatorial
chair and the accession of Dsn. Hastings.
Someof the chief Instances cited by therd
in support of this sort of talk are shown

Zo be In reality very different from what
iias been alleged concerning them. In
one ease the Increase was recommended
Sjt Gov. Paulson's appointee, In another
tfliere is no real Increase, a different fund
only being provided to be drawn upon
while in a third there Is an' actual decrease

ot expenditure contemplated. Gov, Hast
lags has already taken occasion to make
At very clear what the state revenues tor
itha next two years are likely to be and to
Sndlcate that all extravagances jivlll be
pruned by him. That work will In the
iftrst place be lone very carefully by the
different committees, who will know very

aearly how close they must cut their
appropriation cloth, so to speak. Every

legislative body Is asked to appropriate
an immense amount of money beyond

its capacity to fulfill the demand and our
present state body Is no exception. When
its work Is finished It will be found that
the wild screeds as to its Intentions have
fjeen but the baseless fabric of a dream
erolved from superpartlsan minds.

MAMMALIANS.

Colorado Lynchers Add Two Moro

to Their List of Victims.

BIX LIVES SAOEIED. TOR ONE.

Two of tho Men Suspected of Complicity
In the Murder of Hlxon Wildlod with

Ilultets by Two Masked Men as They
Oroveled In Their Prison Cell. If
WALsEKntlRO. Colo., March 14. Four

dead bojltes aro now In tho hands of tho
fcftroncr of Huorlnno county as tho result
'of tho vongennce wroakod Tuesday night
on tho Italian minors who wcro .cnargoa If
with tho killing or Aimer liixon in a most
brutal manner at Rouso, last Sunday
night, by beating film over tho head with

club, ond two mora Italians havo un-
questionably been riddled with bullets
by friends Of tho popular saloon keeper. A
fow hours will almost cortnlnly bring tho
discovery ot tho corpses, and ovory man
against whom thcro Is tho slightest sus
picion of complicity in tho, killing has mot
With1 suhimnry and frightful puntshmont.

Three of tho four bodies aro thoHO oi
Hlxon's nllpgcd assailants ; tho fourth Is

tnnt or joo woisny, wno was uriving iuur
tho Italians to jail In a wagon whon he

met his death. Tho dead nro (the first four
being In tho hands of tho coroner):

Antonio Lorenzo, charged by the coro
ner's jury to hnvo struck the blow which
crushed Hlxon's skull and caused his
denth, 24 years of ago, unmarried, an Ital- -

lnu citizen.
Sthulslau Vettnrl, 30 years of ago, mar-

ried, wifo and thrco children in Ituly; In-

tention of becoming an American cltlzon
declared. ,

Francisco Pcnchctto, 27 years of ago, un-

married; Intention ot becoming an Amer-
ican citizen declared.

.Too Wolsby, H'.i years, unmarried.
Plotro Glncnblno, ill years of ago; young

son living hero; said to havo taken out
first papers.

Antonio Apotto, 24 years of ngo, mar-

ried; wlfo and three children in Italy;
first papers tnkon out.

Though tho mob commenced its work
Tuesday evening, It was not until yostor- -

day morning that tho work of rovengowas
completed, aftor. having killed throq. of tho
susnectcd homicides and brought death to
tho young wagon driver, wno una notning
to do with tlio Killing ot liixon.

When tho threo Italians captured from
tho wagon at Bear Creek bridgo, where
Welsbv was killed, had boon mndo way
with, tho small but determined mob
waited for tho excitement to subsldo, nnd
then came to tho county jail hore, and a
fow minutes before 1 n. m. completed tlio
work of rovenge thoy had commenced six
hours before. Fcnchctto, wno naa noon

wounded In tho breast nt tho Bear Crock
trouble, was found asleep In tho calabooso
with Lorenzo.

Tho guards placed at tho jail, William
Smith and Henry Fair, whoro playing
cards wliou a rap cimio nt tho outer, door
of tho jail, They asked who was thero,
and wero told It was fcjhorlll
Without a moment's hosltntiou thoy tin
barred tho entrance, and Instead of seeing
O'Malloy they looked down tho barrels of
two rovolvors In tho hands of two masked
men. Tho experiences of others carllor in
tho night taught them to oboy tho com
mand to throw down their pistols and
throw un their hands.

Whllo tho first two men covered h nrr
and Smith with thelrplstols.anothorpalr,
with their faces hidden by handkerchiefs,
and carrying big guns In their hands,
stnlkcd In. Ono of tho last arrivals picked
un tho keys to tlio coll In tho jail, and, go
ing back Into tho building, unlocked the
door whero lay the now trompimg nni
ions, who felt suro their timo had como,
and In their broken English bogged plt--
eously for morcy.

Tho nvengors had no morcy ror tno
do6med Italians. In tho coll with thorn
was Frank Oik, who is charged with a
brutal rapo. Ho was gruffly told to stand
aside, apd glunk Into a cprnor of thq coll.
Tho masked men then turned their pis
tols loose on tho Italians, who shrieked in
ncronv as bullet after bullet was sorit tear
ing Into their dofonselesa bodies. One of
tho first shots must havo brought relief toi
Lorenzo, whom the men scomodto regard
with csnocial hatred, . as the officially de
clared murdorcr. for their leaden ballsi
were sent into his brain.

Fenchotto was not so lortunnto. uno
bullet missed through his hoad and two
tore great holes in tlio thoraclo cavity, but
Instant death was not to bo tils' good ror- -

tune, for ho writhed and groaned In In
tonso agony for as much ns twenty mln
utes. when tho vigilantes roit tuoir wort
was surely dono, nnd tutnod away, leaving
their victims writing in their own and in
ono another's blood, whilo tho cowering
bruto who had soon It all was too terrified
to utter a sound.

When tho last bullet had boon ured that
was thought necessary io avenge ono
deoth With six, the men who had dono tho
latest piece of killing walkpd out .from tho
Jail into the dark night. A moment pr
two later the Keopers 01 tne iwo gvurus
backed out through tho door and olosod It
behind them. Fnrr ana smith now picKoa
un their own revolvors and fired live shots
through the heavy woodon door after the
retreating men. summoning up courage,
thoy peered out In a few seconds, and soo
Jng six or eight ,mcq making pu on. foot
Across the railroad tracks, thoy shot, at
them until they were oun ol sight.

TJnole Sam Wants 'an 1xplntlon.
Washington, March 14. Acting Se6re--

laryofStato Uhl, at tho instance-- , of the
Italian legation in this city, has Ule--

oraohod the. governor ot Colorado tax an
.explanation. of t&e Btoto of affairs there in
connection with the Killing 01 tne Italians
at Wnlsenburg, Colo.

ha Will f Un. Tabor.
Dbnveb, March 14. The will of the late

Mrs. Augusta L. Tabor, divorced wife of
Tabor, was filed in tho county

court yesterday. She bequeathed to hor
son, Nathaniel Mnxey Tabor, one-hal- f of
her entire estate valued, at over n.uuaww.
gho .directs that tho other, half shall be
divided equally between her brother and
sisters.

Secretary King' Condition Still Sarloui.
Indianapolis, March 14. Myron D.

King, the governor's private socrotary,
who was, injured In tho rlpt at tho house
of representatives Monday night, Is no
better. The doctor says tho chief danger
of his patient will be In the event of In
flammation.

Goodman' Second Trial Nearly Kmlcil.
CllAHL0T,TB8VlLLE, Va., March 11. Tho

second trliA of Goodman for tlio murder ot
Parsons hi nearlng lu cm', and tin- - case
Will probrly go to the jury tuts cveulug.

WEAK MM MM.
Weak Nerves Will Surely

ftrARlr Ymi Tlnwn

flf

and Endurance.

Your Nerves Are'Weak, Lose no Time
In Getting' Them Strong.

Tou are growing older every day, and
you do not wish tho unpltylng years as

they roll on their relentless way, to rob
you ot your hopes and joys, your pleas-
ures, your ambitions, your very strength
and energies,, keep your nc.ves strong
and vlgorjus.

It Is the nerves which soonest wear out.
You thoughtlessly use them up In work,
pleasure or dissipatlou, and suddenly
wake to find yourself broken-dow- that
only your body remains, bereft of
strongtb, energy and power, a mere
wreck of what you were and with only
dreariness, pain, weakness, and discon Is

tent your future portion. Then you
realize the immeasurable depth ot bit-
terness in Longfellow's lines:

sudden thrills or Are and frostt
1 he world Is bright while ye remain,

And cark and dead when ye tire lost."
Health, hone. haDDiness everything Is

dependent upon scroug and vigorous
nerves, It is weak nerves which give to
you ui, tits, convulsions, hysteria, St.
Vitus' dance, and the myriad nervous af
lections of youth. It Is weak nerves
which make women constantly tired,
Irritable, nervous, dispirited, dragged-ou- t
and miserable. It is weak nerves which
conquer men In their straggl ) for mastery
in tne wona, wnicu render tnem nerve-
less, strengthless, powerles', with dull- -
reeling head. shaKlng. shattered and un
steady nerves, without appetite or good
digestion, enteenied rrom sleepless nights
and wretched and discouraged trom try
lng days. It is weak uerve-- i which make
age n curse instead or a messing a oouy,
a casket from which every power and
energy has fled, leaving only weakness,
despair and utter weariness.

it there is anv auvice. wnicn aoove an
other, should blnk into the heart, It is the
admonition to Keep your nerves strong.
Hence, the words of Mr. Elfza E.
Clements, or 120 lirlght at. Indian
apolis, Ind., should have weight with
every oue :

J. was mulcted ror fix years witn ner
vous debility. I could not sleep nights,
and 1 was in a terrible condition. 1 bad
heart trouble, and It beat so hard I
thought I should die. I was lu constant
misery and could do no work.

"I had beard much talk about the
wonders of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy, and now made up my
mind to take it. I had given myself up
tor lost, but began to imurove unme
dlately under the use of this marvelous
medicine.

MRS. ELIZA E. CLEMENTS.

"It has made tne sound and well. I can'
work all day and not get tired. My heart
disease is .entirely cured, and my nerves
are strong and nnder perfect control. ,

l ieci it my amy to ten suuering Hu-
manity what Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy haB done for me, and,
what it will surely do for them. I aui
thankful that Dr. Greene has given such
a valuable, medicine to a fullering world."

It you woqld, be well and strong, with
vigorous nerves full ot the vim and
energy of youth, use Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy. At this
season of the year you should take it, by

il means, as It Is the best spring tonic
nd lnvlgorator you can possibly use.
It Is not a patent medicine, but the pre

scription ot the most successful living
specialist in curing nervous anu enronio
diseases. Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St..
New York, City, He has the largest prac
tice in the world, and this grand medical
discovery Is the result of his vast ex
perience. The great reputation or ur.
Greene Is a guarantee that this medicine
will ehre. and the fact that he can be con
suited by any one at any time, free of
charge, personally or Dy letter, gives

assurance ot the beneficial action
of this wonderful medicine.

A New Oft' Field' Dlscpvered.
Dubois, Pa., March 14. Oil has been

discovered about two mllos west of this
place. About the first ol the year a - drill
was started thoro to ,oipioio ior natural
ca. but tho worts proceeded slowly With
no result. The drill reached tho socoud
sand nil a depth ot ,QQ0 fep$ yesterday af
ter'noo'n, and the workmon beenmo elated
over the presence or oil In the sand,

Itnaalan Vacht Cxarlna Safe.
ATHENS, March 14. Tho Russian Irapo

rial yacht Czarina, which rap on a sand
anK wniieonner way iroin tno x'iraeus

to Corfu, with tho Russian minister td
Greece, M., Onou, on, board,, has, been
floated., , Thq Russian minister wna .qn hl
way to greet tho pzaiowlU, and for some
time,. fea,rs were entertained fqr the snfoty
of the yacht and tl?.so. on' board.

Baok Olllcer, Indicted,
CHICAGO, March 14. The federal grand

Jury IndlctotLon.charges of embezzlement.
Henry YYous, Jfi. iiiii. jonn Austin and
E. T, Paul, the first threo officers and tho
last one a director of the defunct Evanston
National bank. Paul Is tho only ono lu
this vicinity at tho present timo. xno ag-
gregate amount allogod to havo boon em
bezzled is $44,500.

Taylor's Iteported Capture.
PlEBltE, S. D., March 14. Governor Shol

don admits that he would not be surprised
to soe W. W. Taylor return to I'larro soon
Tho governor doollnos, however, to glvi
anything deflulto. Other state ollluora
glvo crodeuuo to tho report of Taylor's cap
ture, but kuow nothing ueiiuuo.

SPANISH OfflR LOST.

Believed to Have Been Wrooked
Off tlio Moorish Ooa3t.

OVER POUR HUNDRED IN HER GREW.

Present Indications Are That All of These,
Olllccrs and Men, Have Found a Watery
Grave. One of the Finest Vessels In the
Spanish Navy.

Gibraltar. March 14. Tho Spanish
cruiser Uolna Hegonte Is bollevcd to hnvo
foUndorod off Tangier, Morocco, during
tho recent gale. Sho hod a orew of 420 bf--

fleers and mon. Pieces of ono of hor boats
and somaphore flags aro reported to have
been picked up along the shoro near l.outu
nnd Tarlfa.

Tho Relna Ilenonte had Just convoyed
tho returning Moorish mission to Tonglor.
Sho loft thitt port on Mttroh 10 for Cadiz,
and has not slnco been heard of. Tho nb- -

sonco of news trom nor Is causing tho
greatest anxiety, and it Is bollovedthatsho In

has been lost with all hands.
Tho Rolua Began ta Is a etcol protected

crulsor nnd wns complotod In 1887. Her
dimensions aro: Length, 820 feet; beam,
50feot71nches; draught, 10 foot. Sho

of 4,760 tons displacement, 11,500 horse
power and hor speed Is' 20.6 knots. Sho
was one or tho throe Spanish warships
that took part In the great Columbian
naval parodo In Now York harbor in tho aspring of 1893, tho other Wo having bcon
tho Nuovu Espana and the. Infanta Isa-
bel.

Tho cruiser Isla do Luzorno, of tho
Spanish flcot, sailed yesterday from Al- -

gcclras in search of tho missing vessel, but
it Is believed that tho search will bo Irult--

1CS3.

One of Spain's llest Vessels.
WASHINGTON", March 14. Tho govern

ment of Spain has boon considering thi
advisability of increasing Its nnvnl repre
sentation in tho waters of Cuba. Tho pres
ence of moro vessols of war In that locality
is desired In order that tho government
may moro cnoctually nnd promptly inter
cept filibustering expeditions that so often
threaten tho peaco of that country, and in
assisting in putting down revolutions that
arise. The authority for tho abovo state
ment is Mr. Muragua, tho bpanlsh minis
ter to tho United States, nud it was mado
In connection with tho report coming from
Gibraltar of tho loss of tho Spanish cruiser
Relna Regento. Tho minister suggested
that tho government had ordered or was
about to ordor war vessels to Cuba, but
whether tho Relna Regento was ono of
them ho did not know positively. Tho
Rclnn Rcgonto, the minister said, was used
In transporting troops and munitions of
war between Cadiz, Spain, nnd tho Afri
can ports of Tnnglers, Suta nnd Mllllla.
Sho was considered ono of tho best ships In
the Spanish navy.

Wants to Fight a Duel.
HAVERHILL, Mass., March 14. Walter

Scott Halo, of Haverhill, confirms tho re
port that Thomas Gllroy, Jr., of Now
York, son of Gllroy, and Halo's
brother-in-law- , had, as tho rosult of u vio
lent quarrel In tho cafe of tho Parker
Houso, challenged Halo to fight a duel,
and tho challcnga was acceptsd. Tho
qunrrol aroso through porsonal charges
nnd counter charges resulting from young
Halo s endeavor to havo his mothor ro- -

moved ns his guardian. Halo accepted tho
challonge, but declared that ho would
fight nowhero but In tho vicinity of Bos
ton. Gllroy refuses to meet Halo oxcept
In Now York. Halo states that ho Is pre
pared to fight at any time, but not within
100 miles of Now York.

Japan's Descent nn Formosa.
PARIS, March 14. A dispatch received

In this city from Shanghai says that the
rumored Japanese descent on Formosa Is
an accomplished fact. A Japaneso squad-
ron from l, numbering six-
teen vessols, has been sighted off tho north-
ern oxtromlty of the Island. The squad-
ron is hovering around IColung and Tnm- -

sin, which aro the strongest places tho
Phlneso possess In Formosa. Tho garri-
sons thero amount to 30,000 men. It Is ox--

poctod that these towns, which aro not far
distant rrom each othor, will bo the first
points ot attack.

Fatal Steamboat Collision at New York.
New York, March 14. The tugboat N.

B. Starbuok, Captain Brandow, was sunk
off nler 17. East river, bv the stninnliln
Seneca, of the Word line. Tho captain and
crow of five men wero thrown Into tho
river, and had to swim for tholr lives. AH
were plckod up by surrounding tugs, but
Captain Brandow;s condition was so
very sorlous that all efforts to rosuscl- -

tato him were futile, and he died at tho
bargo office. Tho Starbuok vyas passing a
lino to the benoca at the time or the acci
dent.

Important Mining Poclslon.
DKNVElt, March 14. Judge Haljott

grantod a temporary Injunction to tho
Delmonto Mining company, restraining
tho New York Chance company from on
croochlng upon Its territory. Both mines
are situated at Creode, and the New York
company has produced millions of dollars'
worth of ore. The Now York has been 101 -

lowing Hi rein beyond Us lines and under
V.r TV,1 J 4.1 ti. I

for the Injunction.

Honori for Frlnca BUmmrtk.
IiONDOK, March li. A dispatch- - to The

Standard' from Berlin says 'that Pririce
Bismarck has been elected 'an .honorary
member of the Society ot Berlin .Artists.
The djBpatch.adds that a committee, o,tb.a
reipnsiag, aitjer an exciting QoDate, has
decided, by a rote ot 19 to 5 .to hear a gov
ernment commissioner on the etibJecVof
appointing Prince' BUmarok an honorary
ciwien oi we empire.

Strmng Cut of Jptlndneu.
. JSABTOK, Pa., March ll.-Lli- sle .Schuno.

a (lomet!q nt the residence of
Joseph S.' Osterstock, fa playing with

tho children put dn Mrs. Osterstook's eye
glasios. In some unexplained way she
strained the optlo nerves and rendered
both oyes sightless. The lids are shut
tightly and the eyeballs turned up.

A ClmlUiiy; (ram Young Griffs.
New Yojik, March 14. Al Griffiths, 'bet

let known as "Young Grlffo," has issued
a challongo announcing his Intention of
contesting for the lightweight champlon- -

snip oi America, xms is rcgarueu as a
challongo lo Jack MoAulitto, who holds the
bolt ut tho present time.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Doluwure. District of Columbia, Maryland
ud Virginia, cloarlug wouther and a cold

vuvu; winds shifting to northerly.

MBlfflTSMlDMPB.

The Fight against Disease, Poisonons Dings

and' Old Fogyism Delarcd in His Favor.

Mr. J. Baumer Tells the Story of His
Suffering and Cure.

Mr. J. Baumer. 43 E. Twentv-flrs- t St..
Bayonne, N. J soys: "Eighteen months
ago i was so cr:ippied with rheumatism
that I could not dress myself. I tried all
tne aooiors in unyonne, but they gave
me up as hopeless. I also tried numerous
preparations, but failed to find anv relief
At last I heard of Munyon's Rheuma
tism Cure and began using It. The effect
was marvelous. I improved at bnce, and
found that less than two bottles were
sufficient to cure me completely, as I have
not had a twinge ot rheumatism since."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar
anteed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the body. Aoute or muscular .rheuma-
tism cured in from one to five days. It
never falls to qure sharp, shodtlhg pains

the arms, legs, sides, back or breast, oY
soreness In any part of tho body In from
oue to three hours. It Is. guaranteed --'lb

cure lameness, stiff and swollenJiromptly back, and nil pains In the
bins and loins. Chronic rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain In' the baok are
speedily cured.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company. nf.PhlladelDhia. nut, urst)ecl- -
Icslfor, nearly, every, diseases which an

y a
bottle.
Tho.-t- who are In doulft as to the.nature I

of their disease should address Professor I

Munyon, 160o Arch street, Philadelphia,
giving tun Hvmotoms or. their disease.
Professor Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you tne oeneut ot nis
advise absolutely free of all charge. The
tlemedles will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

THE CONSTABLE SHOT TO KILL

Succesrtfnlly llcHlitud tho Attimipt of t

Uolt to IletvaiK lrlsonurri.
Cl'.tri'LK Ckbki;, Colo., March 14. T)i-

whole Crlnple Crpek district U oxel:
over t llv ly runni 13 fulit but ween an
fleer and a nuinb'-- r of liilncra and f.n-i.- i

railroad men, in wbich one man was kllh--

and another badly injured. Constable
Frank Leupton had arrested aniau minimi
McQuado at Victor for participation In

strike-- last summer. ,A numbi e

of his, companions', objeojd, and In tin- -

mcico ono niHii, seth waiston, was sum
through tho clisuk. Thei officer finally got
Walston and McQu;uq before, a ju-sti- of
tno peace, wnnw oota wcro put unuerwuj
bonds, which thoy refused to give.

Lueptou placed his prisoners on n trnln
to bring them to Cripple Creek, but friends
or tho men covered tho onglnecr with guns,
preventing tho train's departure. When
tho coustublo approached tho locomotive
tho onglnoor jumped off nnd ran. Finally
tho train was sturtcd, but after going n
mllo was stopped, ostensibly to lot off pas- -

songers. Patrick Looney and a couplo of
other mon attempted to ontor the rear car
Whero Luopton and his olllccrs worn.
Luopton grapplod with Loonoy, and as he
was losing ground pulled a rovolvor and
fired. Loonoy wns Instantly klllod. Tho
prisoners wore finally lauded In jail horo
without further Incident, but turthor
trouble is expected.

Tho body of Loonoy was takon to Vic
tor. Tho coroner wont thoro to bring tho
body to this pluco In order to hold un lu- -

quost. Friends of tho dead nian gathered
In forco and prevented tho removal of the
body. Excltompnt Is high, and If tho at
tempt to romovo the body Is persisted lu
there will bo moro bloodshed.

I Bairaiiic'iiTiwiJiais,-,wiiE-
ii Sit. j

MILD JlAXTHftl INK.

(Spjinisr&Z lip
the uniouTDuaattmKaucu.m w

MIW TOUK ta

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL

CIGARETTE
v Hit stood the Teit ol Time

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINER

MURPHY BROS.,
1 J ThalOOIl and. KCStaUfailU'

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys. Beer. Porter and Ale

always on Ud. uome ana nit one. " Choice I

temperance, drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 13 p.jn.

Lager and

PiisnerBeers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

ANSY PILLS!
Dsua Sam a40 burs:, skno 4o. fqr.wquau'9 sutnwsm niiaan" unenv r2ri-- . Du.7.

Forecast fori
IS 'P-- -

Eor Shenandoah and Vicinity.

Fair trade winds, with increasing
velocity In' all branches of bus-

iness, followed by frequent
showers of Dollars Into the
.coffers of the HEItALD- ndver- -

. tlsers.

To be to ie
ShowerofDollars

Everybody in Shenandoah

looks to the columns of

The 0

Herald
For an advertisement of any

thing1 worth bringing to the
notice of the public. They

rarely waste time over other
papers. Do you see the point?

.The Moral..
Is that if you have any induce

ment hold, out to the 17,000

residents and the throngs of

strangers constantly visiting

the largest town in Schuylkill

you should use the columns of

the Herald.
Not only does it guarantee

the widest publicity, but its

rates are proportionately low.

Job 9 9

Printing
The reputation of our job

department; for neatqess and

despatch is well known, as the
ampuut; of .work, turned out

will attest.
Wq have just added to this

department ,al of the latest
and neatest faces of type, mak

ing1 it one of the most complete

jobofficesinthe county. If you
. - .... p

are in need ot this class oi
work leave your order with

III The Herald
I

Market St., btw. Lloyd and Centre.


